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I~holoallinity laheli~g of rat braiu membr;u~c~ with [~-" llA N I'AA.apamii~ it~corponued radio~clivity into pol~l~ptid¢~ or ~¢~ :uld 59 kl)a aud ~c~l- 
sionidly a lUOre weakly I:tl'~'l~d ¢Ollii',ol'~¢llt of .15 kl')a, "l'h~'~e polYi~ptid¢~ were hnllltlll~lH'Ccipitaled with allti.:lpanlil~ alltibodi¢,'~ mid treated ~h-ilh 
glyco~id;ise,~, Neither tile 815 nor tile 59 kl)a pOlyl~plid¢ apppeared to b tt.81~,-cosyluted, Pilrti;d protcolylic n'utppilI8 of',dllaity labeled polYpeptide~ 
with chylllolryp'~in or Vg prote:lse 14cn,:r:ttt'd all idemical p:tttenl. 'l'~e,-. re~ult~ ullge~i Ill:it tile 5 t) Ulld 45 kl)a colnpOllenls are not additiorlul 
~ul~Ulfits of ;ut oligomcri¢ pl't~tein hut result from dcav~ge of tile ~t~ kl);i imlyl~cplide. 
Apamii'~ receph~r polyPel~tid¢; ih~ta,'~siam chamlel; C.,dciun~ ;tctivatiou; Rat I~raill tnenll'~rall¢ 
I. INTROI )UC 'F I ( )N  
Apamin, a 2 kl)a peptidc from bee venom, blocks the 
small Col~dttctance Ca"*-Itctivatcd K+ chaimel that 
tmdcrlies the lopg-lasting aftcrhyl~erpolarization in cer- 
tain electrically e.xcitable cells [1,2]. [~"~l]Apamin has 
been used to detect high 'tffinity receptors, in neurons 
[31, glial cells [41, skeletal [51, cardiac and smooth mils. 
cle naembranes and hepatocytes [6-l,1]. Although 
solubilization of the apamin receptor has been achieved 
and its size estimated from st,cruse gradiem cemrifuga- 
tion [9], the density of receptors expressed in all tissues 
studied is extremely low and has precluded purification. 
Our present knowledge of receptor structure therefore 
is mainly derived from the use of covalent labeling 
teclmiquesl Affinity labeling with a variety of crosslink- 
ing reagents has identified at least three major receptor 
associated polypeptides of 86, 59 and 30 kDa 
[4,6,10-13]. Interestingly, whereas the 86 kDa polypep- 
tide appears to be a constant receptor component, the 
59 kDa polypeptide and a more variable, weakly label- 
ed, 45 kDa band have only been detected in certain 
tissues or cell types leading to the hypothesis that two 
structurally distinct apamin receptor subtypes may exist 
[4,12,131. 
In the present paper the relationship between these 
polypeptides is re-e×anfined using ligand directed an- 
tibodies, endoglycosidase-F treatment, and partial pro- 
teolytic mapping. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Rat brain synaptic membranes were prepared as previously describ. 
ed in the presence of pretense inhibitors: 13.1 mM phcnylmethylsul- 
fonyl fluoride, 1 t~M pepstatin A, I mM iodoacetamide and I mM 
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I~IYI'A [121, Apamln wa~ iodimtled l.~l aml a luono,~'~lliodo;B~;L,,fia 
derivative ~cparatcd by Sl>.Sephadex ~.'-25 (Pharllla~'iu) 
chrotnalt~gr;.iphy [l,ll, Binding cxpt:rhll¢lll~, wilh l'"~ll:tpamin were 
curried out ill a buffer contlainil~g 2~ mM Tris, L0 mM KCI, aml 0.1~'o 
bovine serum :dhumia adjusted to pll 7,.I with l lCl, tit ,i°C for 611 
Inin, 14o!.Ind lit~aud was ~¢paratcd by rapid filtration over 
pol>'¢thylel~eizltine pr lreated V,'halnluu Cil:C t'ilters. Noa.~pecific 
binding was deternfined in tile presence of O. I I~M unhtbelcd apamin, 
Photoreaetive uzidoltit rophenylanlinoueet yhllono.ll"~lliodoapanfin 
(ll:~llANl~AA.al~;Uniu) was prepared as previously described ushl8 
4-azido-2-:~itrophel~ylamhmacewIsucchfimidyl ester (a gift of Dr K, 
Angelides) and imnledq~tely used to I~hotolabel : pamin receptors [11]. 
Membrane s.'unples were solubilized it'~ 3% SDS, It) mM EDTA, 10% 
glycerol, 70 inM 'rris adjnsted to pH 9 with HCI (buffer A), heated 
to 100~C furs rain, then analyzed by SI)S.PAGI~. on a 5-15~.b gra. 
dicnt gel and autoradiography, 
2,1, [mmwmprt,cipittttiot~ 
In certain cases denatured sumples were diluted 4-fold with 25 taM 
Tris, 75 mM KCI, 23 mM EDTA, 10lo Triton X-It.g), 50 n~M Kl-lzl>Oa, 
caseill O. 10/a, adjnstcd to pH 7.5 with NaOH (bttffer B) and im- 
munopre¢ipitated with anti-apamin antibodies, Rabbit anti-apamin 
[15] or control .~crum was added and incubation was carried out over. 
niBht at 4°C, Pansorbin (Calbiochem) was then added (40 t,I/t,l 
serum) and samples were rotated for I h at 4°C, followed by een- 
trifugation at 10 000 × g for 1 rain, The pellet wa.~ washed twice with 
buffer B and then twice with 25 mM Tris, 10 mM KCI, adjusted to pH 
7.5 with HCi. Pellets were then resuspended in buffer A containing 
1% /~-mercapteo~hanol and heated to 100°C for 5 rain. After cen- 
trifugation to remove Pansorbin the supernatant was loaded onto a 
5-15% SDS-polyacrylamide g l. 
2.2. Deglycosylat/on 
Affinlty.labeled proteins were located by autoradiography, encis- 
ed, and homogenized in 10 mM Tris, 5 mM EDTA, 0.107o Nonidet 
NP.40, and 0.0107o SDS adjusted to pH 8 with HC1 and then extracted 
overnight. Polyacrylamide fragments were removed by centrifugation 
and the supernatants lyophillzed and then dissolved in 90 ~.1 1070 #- 
mercaptoethanol. 2 U of endoglycosidase-F (Boehringer) were added 
and samples were incubated for 70 h at 37°C. In certain cases samples 
were treated with 50 mU neuraminidase (Calbioehem) in a 50 mM Na- 
acetate buffer at pH 5.$ containing 1 mM CaCI2 prior to 
endoglycosidase-F treatment. Enzymes were inactivated by boiling in 
buffer A and samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and 
autoradiography. 
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Vohlmc 2+5, ull inlln:l 1,2 I, I, I1"~ 1.1: i i i !  R", ,~i it. t" I | | l lCI '  I"J"lt I 
2, t, I',trtto/ l,r+,tr+'+tl,+t+ 
,XIliml,~ l,lt,,.'h:d t,r,,tc,+'~ ' ,wf, :  c~,tl',+,:t+:,+t th , l :  l:cl ql,,,,.': ,~,~ ;d'~:,'," III 
125 mM lib, I% gL',.:~'td,lL()I% NIY',. adju.ic,,l h~ pl I P,.I v,i:h II< I, 
, t i i i l  -~lHl~,fli l l ' .th:i,i b ~, t)'.'l't+iN,'Jii,'~i, ";,aUlt"t',:', 'a,:ie li:,lh,'d ':,Jib tl) ;+it 
ch,%ll i ,qf%l' , f ,  II I'~ll i l l  ti l J l i 15 i t t l i i a l  i l l  ~ II¢+ ~<tl/i~Jll/,~l'lici<lv. lltt#'+>ft{ %',"g 
pr - I , : , l ' . :  (?",J~(lihl) h+t  611 I l t i l l  i l l  1"7 ' ( '  t l lh [  .llidl~, ] ' :d  ~is ; l lq lg¢ ,  
3, I'P,I!StJI.T, v, 
[ l :< l lA l+ml l in  h inds Io hittll al+finity i'c~.'+,:ph+l I,-, i l l I'al 
brain synapilc mcnlbrmlc~, with ;t A',i c,f ahout .+l,(I p.~l ;is 
c~tlctflated l'rt~,il+ ti le ¢Olll l~ClitiOll ~:tlrvc sh0%%'ll i l l  I.'J}t, 
1..~. S~:alchard ;tllilly:-,i: +, o f  data fl't'~lll :'iltltll'illJtlll c,'Y+ 
i1el'JlllCnls ¢ttrrJcd otlt ',',ill1 thh  iil¢lllhl'~tll~: I'+l'ep+tr;tti++ll 
(l'¢Stllls llOt showi l )  ~OllfJr l l lCd i'~l'CVjOtl,~ tibscrv:.ttJt+llS 
[12,141 uf a ,qn..Ic ,:lass or rec,+.t+tors with a bimlin~tt 
c~G'>[I¢IIy II1 th+,: I'allR¢ of 10-..2(1 flllOl/lllp, of  l~rotcitl, 
Photc)al't'illity htl~cling of  synttpti¢ IllCltll~l';.tllCX (Pig. l il) 
x'evcald twn :11a.jor labeled pulYl+el+tides of 85 and 59 
kl)~l. (.al~eling v,,a<, Sl~c,.itic as it +,,,'a~ inhibited v,'hcn 
r+Jcvptor .sites W,al.C prot¢+,:tcd [3},' ¢OlllpCtilll.4 ul|l;.tbdcd 
~.ii'~alllJll, with i'mrtial rcdt,ctitm of  i'Jhotoh.lbeliltg with 
0.1 llNl apmnin and almo,',t complete inhibition at lnM.  
I 'h¢ di~lqaccin++'nl ,~1' I= ' : ' l ] ;qmmi i i  f rom it'+ hi vh a f f in i ty  
• +ilc (i.i~'.. I A) ai ld Ih~+' o:ulG+~clili~,¢ ;II|CIIII+,tlJOI| +,i|+ ~lflilfi= 
ly Nd~,:lhl~ nf  both  lhv ,% mid :9  k l )a  I~dYl'~Cl'~lid¢ ". I~y 
tmlat.,,:l,:d : lpa l l lh l  d¢; l l ' ly  ~),:¢lll's ill Ih+: ",all~¢ ¢Olt,:Cll lf i l  =, 
|J('~ll I ';tl l!:C, i 'h i ' ,  +:ollfJ='lll'., I l ia l  im lh  p~qyl'~ClltJdc-, m'c 
:l,,',,.~+:JaIo, I v+'ilh Ih~: hi/,.h ;ff l ' J l l i ly al+rqlllJll rccvp lor .  
Po lydun:d  ;. l l l l l ,ap;tl l l J l l  ;llltJbodk~++ ~,~,~:1%, t¢+,lctl for  
their ;tbility to irninunoprcdlqi; l lc [i'+ll,:",Nl':",i\=. 
;.q'+;tlllJll lahc lcd rccq+ttn' I+dYl+Cl+iitlc'+. I ' J k~tdut+dcd 
i l lcl l l l+l'anc,, w~:rt, .,,t~ltlbJli/ed arltl dc.lt,~lltlrt+d ill Ih+: 
I+rc,,cn¢c of  10'~ ~i)S,  ,+amities ~+'rc thcn d i lu ted ,  in+ 
,,.'lils~ttcd wi th  i t l l t l - t tp i l l l l i t l  t lr +..:ollll'Ol 5,,:l'tlliI ;.ll]d th+.:ll 
i tntnut+of~rcci l+i l ; l lcd (l:il~'. 2A) .  About  80% o f  the: tota l  
r;.idJo;.tcth'ity ,,',';is rcc,.+v<.,r,:d .vhcrl ."ql)S ,,v;ts diluted t,.i ;x 
I ' irml col )c¢i l t i 'a l iU l l  o f  0 .7% or less I+cl'orc the ; tdd i t ion  
of  ;~.lltJ~++,l'll111, l l l l i l iUl+topr¢¢JpJt~lted i l l ;tt¢lJttl  v,,':.l,~ ¢h l tcd  
f run l  the I);it>(+rt+in ix ' l lct  by bdlin}+,, in S I )S . I )A(_ I [ i  
s~ltnl)h: Imf fc r  ;rod analyzed by PAUl !  and 
;ttttoraditL+'ral~hY (l"i,t,' 213). It ,,:Olltaili¢d both I'r¢c 
[tn'*I]ANPAA-uI~;t=IlhI th;it mil, ritlcd xvith the dye front 
~llltl the ¢¢~,~llcl~tl.',' I;tbcicd 86 ;tad 59 kl)a i~olyl'~Cl~tidcs. 
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Fig, 1. Photoaffinity labeling of  tke apamin receptor. Brain mem- 
branes were incubated with (a) [*2Sllapamin or (b) [lZq]ANPAA- 
apamin in the presence of increasing concentrations of unlabeled 
apamim In (A) bound p~si]apamin was measured by vacuum filtra+ 
tion and -y counting, B = bound; Bo = bound in the absence of 
unlabeled apamin. In (B) membranes were exposed to a UV lamp, 
recovered by centrifugation and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and 
autoradiography. 
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Fig. 2, Immunoprecipitation of affinity-labeled apamin receptors, 
Brain membranes were affinity labeled with [~2SllANPAA-apamin, 
solubilized and incubated witl~ anti-apamin antiserum ( [] ) or control 
serum (m). Immune complexes were then recovered by incubation 
with Pansorbin followed by centrifugation and were analyzed by (A) 
3' counting aL~d by (B) SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. 
Vohliu¢ 27;4, tiuiutwr 1,2 ll'.ll~i l l~l l l ' . l , t '4 N~)~clnlwr I~Jgll 
inclll l~l'aiic pr~ieht~, ;t~ Oi l i )  lilt' i l l l in l l l ioTh~bl i l i l i  chilil l,, 
x~,¢l'C rcvc;ilctl I~y ('Olllllil'~,.it;' I~hlc 'qllillinF'., illdi¢;,llhl!.'. 
l l i;ti ',iy.liil'icaiti rc~'cl~tt)r I)urif ic;~)ion ~;Is ;whievcd, :\~ 
ic~,, lhal i  II.I fn io l  ot' i'ccciHt,r \~,ci'c io;idc(I per hiil~-, lit¢ 
dclccli¢)n oI' rcc¢l)lOr i~t)lyl~Cplid¢~ hy convCl l l iof ial  proo 
loin ~tai i lhl~ !cchliiqtic~ ~,-;t,, nol I'ea~ildc. 
In order hi  tlcl~l'l/ l i i lc '0,11¢lllcr lhc ~6 ;ind .49 kl) ; i  
i~alltl,; COlli;.lill N-linkcd ¢;i rl'lollb'dl'alc, illl,, 
inunol~recl l~i lt l l ion, S I )~- I 'A ( ; I{ ,  .tnd bal ld cxci,ion l ind 
ch i l ion ~Cl'C used io enr ich ih¢ I~holohll~clcd apai l l in 
i'¢ccphH' ~uff ic icnl ly  lo al low ~,lv~~sidct~c 'l'Catlncnl 
w i lho l l l  i l l icrfcrcnc¢ l'l'tll~l l i l t  I.'uT c i l l l lOll l l l ' ,  tll" 
i~'ly¢oprotchl~ klloO,ll Io be' i~l'C,,cnl il l ~yllapliC illUlll- 
I~l'ancs. Tre; l in lcnl  of  i~olypcl~t ides with 
cndoldy¢osida~;c-l" (cndo, l ; )  for tip to 70 h had lit) cffccl 
l l l l  file n lob i i i ty  of ci l i lcl '  ti le 86 or 59 k l ) ; i  polypcpt idc 
(Filg, 3), I)l 'ti l l 'e;il l l l¢lli w i lh  i lct ir i i l l l i l l idi i , ;¢ to i'ClllOVc 
siulic acid rcsidtlcs tl l l i l  IIli!:~lli i l l l c r fcrc  with tile ~lction 
o f  ¢liclo.l',' was cqtiill~: ' w i thout  cl'fcct (i'¢sllll.', flol 
showli) .  ( 'ont ro l  s,'lrq'llc,~ wcrc i l icUbaled in identical 
condi lh)ns in the ~lbscncc o f  cndo..F, The I'uct that elldo.. 
l': was acticc ill the conditic)ns used was vcril' icd tmhlg 
[ iz.~l lorosoniucoid which showed ihc cxp¢cletl decrease 
il l  I l l t) l¢cuhlr mass fl 'oll l  ,14 to 26 kl) ; i ,  fo l lowing 
dcglyct)syiatic)n (l'itJ, 3), An addi t iona l  Colitrol ¢.xpcri- 
lllCnt was carried c)ul i, i l l  Ihc [71 .Silbtillit o [  voltugc- 
dcpendoi~i Na channel ,'lfl'inity h.ibelcd with [I~-~I]- 
ANPAA ~-scorpion toxin (toxili V froill Lt.'iltl'it.s" (]lli#l- 
qtwstratus qtt inquestratus) [16]. Iri control conditions 
this i~olypeptide r iterated at 36 kDa, After 17 h endo-l": 
treatment the iuajor  band,  which probab ly  coi'rcsl'lOllds 
to a partially cleglycosykltcd forrl~ migrated al 31 kl)a, 
where;as a n'fitlor band t'epresentir~g the fully 
deglycosylated core polyper~tide was detected at 22 kDa 
endoF 
59kDa ]. 86 kDa 
m 




Fig, 3. (31ycosidase treatment of affinity-labeled apamin receptors. 
Apamin receptors were partially purified by immunoprecipitation, 
and SDS-PAGE. After elution from gel slices polypeptides were 
treated with endoglycosidase F and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and 
autoradiography. OROSO indicates control experiments with 
[laSIlorosomucoid, 
itl ;i.~'rt-'cinclil ~ i l l l  prcv iou,  rcl)tq.l <, [17i Ir¢',ll l l ', nol 
s }lo ',~, Ii), 
I )arl i ; i l  proc lo ly l ic  di<~;e~liOll o1' Ihc al'tJnily lal~cld ,'-16 
;lllf, l 59 kl);l I'~olyl~¢piid¢,, x~;is pcrfornlcd ;,tl'Icr ,141),~ 
lb\(i l!, c,¢i,,;olt and chllioli tif Ih¢ Itl'Wq'ol~ri;H¢ gel, 
i'~)-',iOll'~, I)i'OIca~,: trci i[ l i lCl i l  ~.~,;ts ~,lOpl~C¢ ! hy i)oi lhlt;  ill 
~I)~,. i )A( i1! ~;Ullplc Imffcr,  al id s;=lliiplc~ ~,vcrc ; l l lalyzcd 
by dccirol~iloi'c~i~, auloradh)71"al'lliy ;intl dcn~honlctr ic  
',caniliii!.'.. ('!lynli~ll'yl~*,hi digestion !~';t~c ;t vcr.v .,huilar 
paitci 'n for both the ,~6 and the .49 kl) ; i  i~olyl~cplklc~ 
%villi+ in each cci,,c, lilt, for l l i l i l iOl l  o[  lhrcc i l l t i jor  1~1'o - 
Icoly l i¢ produ¢ls of  .16, 20, ;ll ld il dotil~lcl peakili,~l ;11 
~lbolii 15 k l )a  (1'i!,',, , IA) ,  In cci' i i i in cXpCl'inlclltS il In i i lor ,  
~pccific;i l ly hlhclcd coi!il~tlnClll o f  .1,~ kl )a was dcicctcd 
a ~; l~rl:viou~ly rcpor lcd I I  1,1-11, Af lc r  chylnolrYl~Sill 
di~,c~lion o f  the -15 k l )a I~illlcl i~roi¢olyi ie fl'al.,'lnClll'; of 
36, "~0, tllit.I ii dol ib lc l  ill ;il~tliil 15 kl);.l WCl'C al41iin itlcn. 
l i l ' icd (!ic)I ~hown). 
l~;.ll'ihi[ l~l'Otcolysi.~ of  Ihc 146 and 59 kl)~i/~:lil(.ls with 
V8 i'll'Otcas¢ (Fig. ,11:#) ;.llso {;;1~,'¢ all idcitiic~ll i~rol'ile with,  
in both cu~cs, two nl;.ijor degi'ad.'ltit)n pi'odtlcl~ o f  46 
l i i id 37 kl)a.  Ahhough Fig. ,l shows identical patterns 
for the 86 and 59 k l ) i i  b.'ulds, differences were iil~pai'¢nt 
when protcolysis was stopDed lit ¢lll'liCl' stages, A 
si lortcr incub;:t ion wit li V8 protease prodticed two pep- 
tides f rol l l  tile 86 k l )a  chain that migrated between 86 
• qnd 59 k l}a (not shown),  However  neither prolease 
gcn¢l'atcd a 59 k l )a  fornl  f roal  t l lc 86 k|)a chain.  
4, DISCUSSION 
Ca ~ + activ~tted K + channels 0,re inlport<'l.llt regtll<'ltors 
of the electrical zictivity of excit<qble cells bul are ;is ),at 
poorly characterized at the molecular level, Al~anlin, a 
peptide rieurotoxin, specifically blocks one type 0t" 
Ca 2 +-activated K + channel .'tnd binds to a high a f f in i ty  
receptor site presumably located on the channel pro- 
tein. Affinity labeling with [t:Sl] apamin derivatives has 
provided tile only structural insight to date into this 
class of chatmel allowing the identification of at least 
36 20 15 kDa ~ 46 3.7 kDa 
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Fig, 4. Partial proteolysis of affinity labeled apamin receptors. 
Apamin receptors were partially purified by SDS-PAGE, the 86 kDa 
(upper trace) and the 59 kDa (lower trace) polypeptides were cut out 
and then treated with (A} chymotrypsin or (B) V8 protease and 
analyzed by SDS-PAGE, autoradiography and densitometric scan- 
nintl. 
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Vl~l l l l i i¢  ~7~I i l l i i i lbi~l' 1.2 I,' l ' , l iq 1.1! 1' I I"t,t'4 
three in;tjof i~(~lypcl~tide ,, of ~¢'~, 5t,I ;tlld ,tl) kl):t iltlti ;i 
i~o~,,il~lc ¢ottlpoll~.~llt sit .1,5 kl)~l [.!,(~,!0. l~i..-\l~;lll'liil 
¢(11lt;lin~ tWO iitnille% i.ilnCll;d~le 1~) t'llodil'[c;IIil~il: 
l~vo diffcrci~l, cllemic~IIy d~a1"licierizcd, [~'"IIo,.kNI':\A 
;ll311ialilt derivlitiv¢,~ lilt', sllowtl Ihltt the 86 ~tnd 5 ~) ki};~ 
itl¢illl:lralle l'~OlYl~eptidcs tll'e ¢mssliliked b), Ill1 ANIJA/~ 
141'otlp cottplcd ~tt ih,: ~(Yysl ~oriit on wltcr¢;i,, the ill)k I):1 
polypel~tide is cl'os~lil~ked by ANPAA sit r l .y~ [121, 
which stigt4c.ste¢l Ill;it tile ;ip;itllin bit~din.~,' site i,~ located 
~11 tile zoia¢ ¢)t' ilttcractioit licit.cecil diffcreni stll~tlltits ~1" 
all  o l i l~oiner ic  protcila, 
Ill ¢,~l~¢i'inlcnis ~villl ~l i'~lilgt) tll' i l iCii lbi'; l i ic ~ pi'el~ar;l- 
liOll,S a i ld  cultt ir l :d cells wc liav~; ,~llowil tha i ,  wl l i l¢  ihc 
86 kl)ll coilillt)llent Yetis alwilys detected, the 59 kl)~ 
polYl'lcplide was i~resent ili bi'ziln nlenlbranes (11,t2], 
pri~liary ct~ltured tlstrocytcs [41, and liver nicnibl'ancs 
[6] btit abse~lt in prilllary ctllttlred neurolls [11,12], alld 
intestinal stlaooth nitiscle ~lnd heart Inenabranes [6]. This 
observation led us to the COIIcitision that structtli'al sub- 
types of  <'lpaniill receptors t~lay occtir that differ by the 
accessibility cP a 59 kDa subtinit o cov~ileiit labeling by 
an ANPAA-apamili deriv~'ltive occupyilig the binding 
site that is presumably located olt the 86 kDa polypep- 
tide [4,6,12]. An affinity labeling strategy usi,~ag sever:ll 
different re~gent~; to crosslink the toxili to its receptor 
and two different receptor sottrees has much more 
recently led Auguste and colleagues to independently 
propose a similar hypothesis stlggcsting the e×istence of 
receptor subtypes [13]. The experiments described in 
the present paper were designed to det,:rmine whether 
the 86 alld 59 kDa polypeptides are in fact both 
associated with the high affinity apairiin binding site 
and, if so, to further investigate their structure. 
A protocol in which photolabeling was inhibited by 
competition with increasing concentrations of unlabel- 
ed apamin demonstrated that label incorporation into 
the 86 and 59 kDa polypeptides was inhibited to an 
equivalent degree at concentra'zions compatible with oc- 
cupancy of the apamin binding site. Furthermore both 
the 86 and 59 kDa components were specifically im- 
munoprecipitated by anti-apamin antibodies, after 
denaturation at 100°C in the presence of SDS. These 
polypeptides are therefore associated with the high af- 
finity binding site and must in fact be situated in close 
proximity as we have previously shown they can only be 
crosslinked to the ~NHz of Cysl and not to the eNH2 of 
Lys4 of  receptor-bound apamin [12]. 
Ta'eatment with a range of enzymes trongly suggests 
in fact that these two polypeptides are closely related. 
Glycosidase treatment indicates that neither are N- 
glycosylated, whereas proteolytie mapping with two 
different proteases points to a striking homology. On 
the strength of these observations the hypothesis that 
the 59 kDa component is an additional subunit that is 
associated with the 86 kDa polypeptide in a hetero- 
oligomeric complex now appears unlikely. A more 
rca,~ofl.'thlc cxpl~ln;ttioll h IiI;Lt Ih+: 5!} kl);i all;till it ;i ~cl4.* 
i,l~:lll ~1' file' I;0 kl);i I~t)lYl~cl~l!tl¢ l lilt illclllde', the 
~ll~;lllliii hilltlill}'. ,,ilc. 
k Ihc 5 ~) kll);1 chilli1 Ii shorl fol'ill tit" lhc bJt.'c..131Ol' 
I~lypc!~litl¢ llal i'> ollly ,~xntllc,,izcd ill c~,!l'tilill ¢cll ty!~cs, 
or i'~ ii ;t protcol)'tic fl';Iglla¢lll? 1'11¢ l;atlcl' c~pl~tll;ltioll ia
ll'liJl'l;; li',~el)' ZI'~ ill lh¢ six dil'fefctlt lisstlcicell tYl'le,~ lhill 
wc hgtv¢ tc,~led to tlzltc ~C h~l',"c tlclc,:tctt eilller bolll tile 
~6 iilid the 51} kt);I ch;.till'i ~l' the 146 kl);I rlolYl~cptidc 
~llollc l~tli Ilcvci' the 5!~ k lh  ¢Oilll'tOli¢lll aloilc, Th is  Sllg- 
~,,e,~t~ hat the 59 kl)zl cll;lil~ is alw;lys derived I'~O~t- 
tr;lllsl;ition;llly froi l l  tile Iollge,' r~t~lyl~el~tidc. The SillllC 
is l)l'obably lrllc of the lllitlor 45 kl);i, polyl~eptidc ocea- 
sionilllv detected I~y otlrselves ;tiid ¢~tlicr ilive.~ti~,,;~l,~'~ 
[11,t31. 
Is I)rotcolytic leavalzc of the 86 k lh  l~ol):peptide zt 
i'~liysiolot~icldly relevant 131'occss thtlt occurs in the It',till4 
cell or ~lll ;trtcl'actt~al evciit their takes plllce followillt,' 
celt disruption? Wc c~lll only sp~;culate as to tile ~.lllSWCi'. 
It is difficult to be c~'l'tain th;~.i t~roteolysis does not oc- 
cur during s~tnlple, prepar~ltion. However, it is worth 
pointinl~ oltt that the 59 kl)a fragxncnt is detected when 
apamin receptors arc labeled on culttlred ~lstrocytcs that 
tire rapidly pr~cessed for SI)S.PAGE! [4], but absent in 
smooth lntiscle or cardiac nlernbr;lilCS [6], wllich require 
lengthy preparation and are, a priori, mttcl~ more liable 
to proteolysis indicating that truncated receptor 
polypeptides ma), be produced in intact cells. It  is in. 
teresting to note that two size forms of the c~ subunit of 
the dihydrop~/ridine-sellsitive calcium chaz).lael have 
been detected in transverse tubule preparations and it; 
cultured inuscle cells [18] sutlgesting that posttrans[a- 
tionai proteolytic leavage of ion channel proteins may 
occur as part of a normal regulatory process. 
In summary the present paper simplifies our view of 
the structure of the apamin binding component of the 
Ca 2 +-activated K ÷ channel. We now propose that the 
apamin binding site is situated in a region where two 
channel polypeptides of 86 and 30 kDa interact and that 
previously detected 59 and 4.5 kDa polypeptides are 
fragments of the 86 kDa chain. Further investigation 
will be required to determine why truncated apamin 
receptor polypeptides are only produced in certain 
tissues. 
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